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Article 4

From the
Editor's Desk

Medicine and Christian Morals
In these da ys of moral confusion it is quite refreshing for us to welcome a
home stud y course on Medicine and Christian Morals authored by
Thomas J . O'Donnell, S.l . and published by the Catholic Home Study
Institute in Leesburg, Virginia. For the readers of Linacre Quarterly,
Father O'Donnell needs no introduction. He is well known to all of us
through his articles in Linacre and as guest editor of The Medical-Moral
Newsletter. His monthly commentaries in the latter publication serve as an
ongoing critique on the contemporary ethical scene in the field of medicine
and reflect the authentic magisterial teaching of the Church.
The course manual on medical ethics which hasjust been published is an
excellent exposition of authentic magisterial teaching. For the sophisticated reader it should serve as an excellent review of ethical principles. For
the novice in medical-ethical questions , it will provide a solid foundation
for dealing with clinical dilemmas and serve as a base for further study.
The course consists of 17 lessons, an excellent bibliography,
supplemental material expanding on the actual lesson, a formal text, and
suggested readings. Each lesson is followed by a self-assessment test in
order to see how well the material has been digested and comprehended .
The course begins with six lessons laying out the foundations for medical
ethics (ethics, norms of morality, voluntariety, moral conscience,
determinants of morality, the principle of double effect, and the principles
of cooperation). Building upon these solid foundations , the author applies
them in telling fashion in the subsequent chapters. The application of
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these principles to the dilemma facing us toda y equips the student of this
course with informat ion t o help disce rn through many specious arg uments
which ha ve evo lved over the years to justify act ive euthanasia , a bortion , in
vitro fertilization , etc .
This type of co urse is "m ust reading" for the Cat holic physician if he is to
keep his bearings in these turbulent days. Anyone invo lved in the health
ca re professions such as chapla ins, nurses, administrators, social workers
and others will benefit from thi s course. If the Cat ho lic C hurc h's miss ion
with hea lth care is to ha ve any credibility, it must begin wit h a clear
understanding of its own med ical et hic and the magisterial teaching
underpinnin g this ethi c. By taking this course, the student will acquire this
know ledge and be ab le to put it into act ion .
During the past several decad es, we have been wit nesses to a n assau lt on
traditional medical ethics of the Church by forces both within and without
the C hurch. Under the label of pluralism , the siren so ng of dissent has
ca used confus ion "eve n a mong the elect". Disto rted notio ns of co nsc ience
have caused untold d amage to million s of the fa ith ful on their eart hl y
journey to the Kingdom of God . T hi s course and its content wi ll he lp
restore so me sanity to the beleaguered faithful in their quest for unity with
their God.

- John P. Mullooly M.D.

For furth er information write to:
The Catholic Home Stud y Institute
9 Lo ud o n S treet S. E.
Leesburg, V A 22075-301 2
(703) 777-8388

Are You Moving?
If the next issue of this journal should
be delivered to a different address ,
please advise AT ONCE. The return
postage and cost of remailing this
publication are becoming more and
more costly . Your cooperation in
keeping us up-to-date with your address
will be most helpful.
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